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A main challenge in the therapy of drug dependent individuals is to help them reactivate
interest in non-drug-associated activities. We previously developed a rat experimental
model basedon the conditioned placepreference (CPP) paradigminwhich only four 15-min
episodes of social interaction with a gender- and weight-matched male Sprague Dawley
rat (1) reversed CPP from cocaine to social interaction despite continuing cocaine training
and (2) prevented the reinstatement of cocaine CPP . In the present study, we investigated
which of the sensory modalities of the composite stimulus “social interaction” contributes
most to the rats’ preference for it. If touch was limited by steel bars spaced at a distance of
2 cm and running across the whole length of a partitioning, CPP was still acquired, albeit
to a lesser degree. If both rats were placed on the same side of a partitioning, rats did not
develop CPP for social interaction. Thus, decreasing the available area for social interaction
from 750 to 375 cm2 prevented the acquisition of CPP to social interaction despite the fact
thatanimalscouldtoucheachothermoreintenselythanthrough thebarsofthepartitioning.
When touch was fully restricted by a glass screen dividing the conditioning chambers, and
the only sensory modalities left were visual and olfactory cues, place preference shifted to
place aversion. Overall, our ﬁndings indicate that the major rewarding sensory component
of the composite stimulus “social interaction” is touch (taction).
Keywords: social interaction, sensory modalities, conditioned place preference, substance-use disorder, cocaine,
touch, social stress, olfaction
INTRODUCTION
In the therapy of drug dependent individuals, it is a major goal to
restructure the addict’s life away from the drug of abuse toward
non-drug-associated activities. For that strong alternative incen-
tivesareneeded.Manystudiesreporttheworseningeffectsofsocial
interaction on drug taking behavior. Social stress has been found
to cause enhanced cocaine self-administration in rats and rhesus
monkeys (Morgan et al., 2002; Miczek et al., 2011). In contrast to
the deleterious effect of antagonistic stressful social interaction,
Fritz et al.(2011)haverecently showninSpragueDawleyratsthat
social interaction, offered as four 15-min episodes with a gender-
and weight-matched male conspeciﬁc is not only able to reverse
conditioned place preference (CPP) from cocaine to social inter-
action despite continuing cocaine training, but even to prevent
the reinstatement ofcocaine CPP. This kindofdyadic socialinter-
action may be similar to the psychotherapeutic situation, which,
in combination with pharmacotherapy, has been shown to be a
promising treatment (Carroll et al., 1998; Zernig et al., 2000)f o r
substance dependence. It should be mentioned that many psychi-
atricdisordersapartfromsubstancedependence(e.g.,autism,Rett
syndrome, major depression, dysthymia, social anxiety disorder,
generalizedanxietydisorder,orsocialanhedoniainschizophrenia)
ﬁnd deﬁcits in social reward not only concerning the interaction
with health-care providers but during social interactions with
family members, friends, and other social partners outside the
health-care system. Therefore, investigating the neurobiological
basis of this phenomenon seems of broader clinical importance.
The composite stimulus “social interaction” comprises a wide
range of different sensory modalities, i.e., sight (vision), hearing
(audition), smell (olfaction), taste (gustation), touch (taction),
and, in the animal experimental setting described below, the
ﬂutter/vibration of the ﬂoor caused by the social interaction part-
ner moving in close proximity (Squire et al., 2008). Visual cues
are important for interaction among rat pups in food location
(Galef and Clark, 1971), and rat’s 50-kHz ultrasonic vocaliza-
tions induce approach behavior, whereas 22-kHz signals lead
to behavioral inhibition (Woehr and Schwarting, 2007). Rats are
also able to discriminate between odors of submissive and domi-
nant animals (Eisenberg and Kleiman, 1972). Further, gustatory
cues on a demonstrator rat’s breath affect the social transmis-
sion offood preference (Laland and Plotkin, 1993). In young rats,
furry or soft tactile stimulation similar to litter huddling pro-
vides contact comfort, which can be used as an innate reinforcer
(Alberts, 1978).
Inspired by the abovementioned ﬁndings and the likely com-
plexity of interactions between the different sensory modalities,
we investigated the extent to which these individual modalities
might contribute to the composite stimulus ‘social interaction’.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
ANIMALS
Male Sprague Dawley rats (n=85) were obtained from the
Research Institute of Laboratory Animal Breeding of the
Medical University Vienna (Himberg, Austria) and had to weigh
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150–250g [corresponding to an age of 6–8 weeks, which can
be considered early adulthood (Spear, 2000)] to be advanced to
the CPP experiments. All animals were housed in groups of six
rats until seven days before the start of the behavioral experi-
ments, from which time on they were singly housed at a constant
room temperature of 24◦Ca n dh a dad libitum access to tap
water and pelleted chow (Tagger, Austria). The rats were kept at
a 12h light/dark cycle with the lights on from 0800h to 2000h.
Experiments were conducted during the light period of the cycle.
The animals used in this study were cared for in accordance
with the guidelines of the National Institutes of Health Animal
Care and Use Program and the NIDA-IRP Animal Program, and
the present experiments were approved by the Austrian National
Animal Experiment Ethics Committee (permit number BMWF-
66.011/0019-II/10b/2010).
CONDITIONED PLACE PREFERENCE APPARATUS
Conditioning was conducted in a custom-made three-chamber
apparatus (64cm wide × 32cm deep × 31cm high) made of
unplasticized polyvinyl chloride (uPVC). The middle (neutral)
compartment (10 × 30 × 30cm) had white walls and a white
ﬂoor. Two doorways led to the two conditioning compartments
(25 × 30 × 30cm each) with walls showing either vertical or hor-
izontal black-and-whitestripes of the same overallbrightness and
with stainless steel ﬂoors containing either 168 holes (diameter
0.5cm) or 56 slits (4.2 × 0.2cm each). Time spent in each com-
partment was recorded with a video camera and analyzed ofﬂine
withhandtimers. After everysinglerat,theapparatuswascleaned
with a 70% camphorated ethanol solution.
PLACE CONDITIONING PROCEDURE
For the acquisition of CPP to social interaction, the condition-
ing procedure comprised a pretest session on day one, eight
consecutive training days (alternate-day-design, one training ses-
sion per day, a total of four training sessions each for social
interaction or saline), and a CPP test on day 10. To emphasize,
pretest-, training-, and CPP test session lengths were of equal
duration, i.e., 15 min = 900 s. Preference for any of the two
conditioning chambers was declared if the rat spent more time
in one of the conditioning chambers during pretest. The ini-
tially non-preferred chamber was subsequently paired with social
interaction.
Social interaction consisted of a 15-min episode in one of
the CPP compartments with a weight- and gender-matched con-
speciﬁc immediately after an intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection of
1ml/kg saline to control for possible handling- and i.p. injection
effects. The conspeciﬁc remained the same dyadic partner for
a total of four episodes. In the saline treatment condition, the
same rat received the i.p. saline injection followed by solitary
conﬁnement in the other conditioning chamber. All experiments
were performed using halogen white light (20 Watt) and radio-
generated white noise. Sensory components were controlled by
introducing either uPVC insertions (experiments “social inter-
action” and “social interaction with weight difference”), uPVC
insertions with steel barsonthe bottom arearunninghorizontally
t h r o u g ht h ew h o l el e n g t h( f o u rb a r s ,2 c ma p a r t ;e x p e r i m e n t s
“social interaction across bars” and “social interaction in a
conﬁned space”), uPVC insertions with holes (diameter 2mm;
experiment“olfactiononly”)oraglassscreen(experiment“vision,
audition,olfactionandvibration”)intotheconditioningchamber.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
All results are presented as group means ± SEM. Behavioral
results were analyzed using one-factor (time spent in the
respective CPP chamber) analyses of variance (ANOVA) fol-
lowed by post hoc comparisons using Tukey’s range test and
Pearson’s correlation. Differences were considered signiﬁcant at
p<0.05. All statistical analyses were performed with Prism® 4
(www.graphpad.com).
RESULTS
COMPOSITE STIMULUS “SOCIAL INTERACTION”
Social interaction within the conﬁnes of the CPP apparatus pro-
duced robust place preference, as evidenced by a signiﬁcant
increase in time spent in the interaction-paired compartment
compared to the time spent in the saline-paired compartment
(Figure1A). One-factor ANOVA yielded a signiﬁcant effect of
the treatment factor (social interaction [int] vs. neutral [neu] vs.
saline [sal]; n=14, F =11.56, p<0.0001), post hoc comparison
showed a signiﬁcant preference for social interaction over saline
(p<0.001).
SOCIAL INTERACTION ACROSS BARS
When the ability to touch the interaction partner was restricted
by an opaque partitioning with steel bars running horizontally
through the whole length, CPP was still acquired, albeit to a
lesser degree (Figure1B). One-factor ANOVA yielded a signif-
icant effect of the treatment factor (int vs. neu vs. sal; n=21,
F =26.92, p=0.0001), post hoc comparison showed a signiﬁcant
preference for social interaction over saline (p<0.05).
SOCIAL INTERACTION IN A CONFINED SPACE
If both rats were placed on the same side of the barred parti-
tioning, thus decreasing the available area for social interaction
from 750 to 375cm2, CPP did not develop, as shown in almost
equal times spent in the interaction- and saline-paired com-
partments (Figure1C). Although one-factor ANOVA yielded a
signiﬁcant effect oftreatment (int vs. neu vs. sal;n=15, F =8.74,
p=0.0007), post hoc comparison did not show a signiﬁcant
preference for social interaction over saline (p>0.05).
VISION, AUDITION, OLFACTION AND VIBRATION
When a glass screen was introduced into the conditioning cham-
bers to fully inhibit tactile interaction, animals did acquire con-
ditioned place aversion (CPA), i.e., they spent more time in the
saline-paired compartment compared to the interaction-paired
compartment (Figure1D). One-factor ANOVA yielded a signif-
icant effect of the treatment factor (int vs. neu vs. sal; n=5,
F =5.99, p=0.016), post hoc comparison showed a signiﬁcant
preference for saline over social interaction.
OLFACTION ONLY
An isolated olfactory stimulus was presented by introducing an
opaque screen with perforations to the conditioning chambers,
and placing a bowl with another rat’s bedding behind it. This
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FIGURE 1 | CPP reward strength mediated by the various sensory
modalities of the composite stimulus “social interaction.” Left column:
times spent in the CPP apparatus compartments. Shown are group
means ± SEM. int, saline & social interaction-paired compartment; neu,
neutral compartment; sal, saline-paired compartment. ∗∗p<0.001 or
∗p<0.05 for time spent in int vs. sal (Tukey’s range test). Right column:
preference scores (seconds spent in compartment during CPP
test—seconds spent during pretest).
olfactory contact did not elicit CPP, as shown in almost equal
times spent in the interaction- and saline-paired compartments
(Figure1E). One-factor ANOVA yielded no signiﬁcant effect of
treatment (int vs. neu vs. sal; n=7, F =0.99, p<0.39), post
hoc comparison did not show a signiﬁcant preference for any
combination (p>0.05).
SOCIAL INTERACTION WITH WEIGHT DIFFERENCE
In this last experiment the test rats were paired for social inter-
action with stimulus rats of up to twice the weight of the
respective test rat. For test rats (n=11), there was a signiﬁcant
negative correlation between weight difference and time spent
in the interaction-paired compartment (Figure2A; r =−0.74,
p=0.0093), a signiﬁcant positive correlation between weight dif-
ference and time spent in the neutral compartment (r=0.84,
p=0.0013) and no signiﬁcant correlation between weight dif-
ference and time spent in the saline-paired compartment
(r =−0.53, p=0.092). For stimulus rats (n=12), there were
no signiﬁcant correlations between weight difference and times
spent in the respective compartments (int: Figure2B, r =−0.29,
p=0.36; neu: r =0.035, p=0.91; sal: r=0.25, p=0.44).
DISCUSSION
Conﬁrming ﬁndings obtained by the previous generation of
experimenters in our group (Fritz et al., 2011), we could show
that only four 15-min episodes of social interaction with a
weight-matched (and, as per gross observation, non-dominant)
conspeciﬁc of the same (male) gender produced CPP for social
interaction (Figure1A). This kind of social interaction had pre-
viously been shown to be able to reverse cocaine CPP and inhibit
cocaine-induced reinstatement ofcocaineCPP (Fritz et al.,2011).
The presentﬁndings indicate thatthe mostrewarding component
of the composite stimulus “social interaction” is touch (taction).
Evenif apartitioning wasintroduced intothe conditioning cham-
ber, so that the rats could only touch each other with their snouts,
forepaws, and tails through steel bars spaced 2cm apart, CPP
for social interaction was still acquired, although in a less pro-
nouncedmanner (Figure1B).This ﬁndingstrongly indicatesthat
the intensity of touch (taction) determines the rewarding proper-
ties ofsocialinteraction toaconsiderabledegree. Whentouch was
fully restricted by a glass screen dividing the conditioning cham-
bers, and the only sensory modalities left were visual, auditory,
vibrational and olfactory cues, CPP shifted to CPA (Figure1D).
Thus, it seems that in rats touch (taction) contributes most to the
composite stimulus “social interaction.” Surprisinglyfor a species
which has traditionally been endowed by conventional wisdom
with great powers of smell [in contrast to humans, which have
only about 350 functional olfactory receptor genes, rodents have
about 1300 functional genes (Shepherd, 2004)] simply smelling
the bedding of another rat across an opaque dividing screen
(to eliminate acoustic interaction) did not produce place prefer-
ence. To see, smell, and hear an interaction partner but not being
able to touch him seems not to be rewarding at all for an early
adult male SpragueDawley rat.
In some (Covington et al., 2008) resident-intruder models,
i.e., in experimental approaches investigating social interaction of
the hostile type, a weight difference between the tested rat (the
smaller rat) and the hostile social interaction partner (the big-
ger rat) is introduced, in all likelihood to increase the aversiveness
of the hostile interaction. We, therefore, systematically varied the
weightofthesocialinteraction partner andfound,evenin asocial
interaction of the friendly type, that the larger the social interac-
tion partner wasthe less rewarding the interaction became for the
smaller (r2 =0.55; Figure2A) but not the bigger rat (r2 =0.09;
Figure2B). Under those conditions, the neutral chamber, which
was not paired with any contextual cues, seemed to have
become more attractive than the saline-paired chamber, which
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FIGURE 2 | Weight difference decreases social interaction CPP more in test rats than in stimulus rats. Pearson’s correlation of weight difference and
time spent in the interaction-paired chamber yielded a signiﬁcant negative correlation (r2 = 0.5473, p = 0.0093) for test rats (A), and no statistically
signiﬁcant correlation for stimulus rats (B).
the rats associated with handling necessary for i.p. injections and
the saline injections themselves, before being put into the cham-
ber. If one allows that saline injections might be aversive per se,
and when the usually rewarding social interaction is becoming
less so, the rats may have plausibly shifted their place preference
to the neutral chamber, which may have also become preferred
to the less attractive social interaction-associated conditioning
chamber because the neutral chamber may have constituted a
“more novel” environment [see Bardo et al. (1989)f o rn o v e l t y -
induced place preference]. It should be noted, however, that
the neutral chamber was not completely novel to the animals:
they had 15 min to explore it during the pretest, and were,
through the glass doors, in full visual contact with the neu-
tral chamber during all conditioning sessions. We would opine
that the lack of any associated injection memories rendered the
neutral chamber more attractive under the experimental con-
ditions described above. It seems that with a weight difference
of approximately 150g (which equals ∼75% of the tested rats’
weight which was, on average, 200g), the clear preference for
the social interaction-paired chamber disappeared. This suggests
that in social defeat experiments which use weight differences of
only about 75g [e.g., Covington and Miczek (2005)], other fac-
tors must be responsible for the offensive aggressive interactions,
e.g., that the test rats intruded into the social interaction part-
ner’s compounds which were previously housed by a dedicated
female. For the social interaction partners which weighed around
350g, there was neither an acquisition of social interaction CPP
nor a signiﬁcant correlation between the different chambers and
the conspeciﬁcs’ weight difference.
Considering that social interaction is able to reverse cocaine
CPP and inhibit cocaine-induced reinstatement of cocaine CPP
(Fritz et al., 2011), the present ﬁndings suggest that “body-”
(i.e., touch-) centered psychotherapeutic approaches would be
more effective than psychotherapies that rely mostly on verbal
interaction (“talking cures”) for the treatment of substance-use
disorders. The respective comparative clinical trials still have to
be performed.
To go beyond this most obvious translational aspect of the
present ﬁndings, it should be emphasized that social interaction
is impaired in a variety of psychiatric disorders (e.g., autism, Rett
syndrome, major depression, dysthymia, social anxiety disorder,
generalized anxiety disorder, or social anhedonia in schizophre-
nia), making it worthwhile to investigate the behavioral neu-
robiology of social interaction in pathophysiological states, and
also as a therapeutic intervention. Touch is the sensory compo-
nent that governs social interaction in our experimental setting
in the rat species, and is therefore a very valuable method-
ological focus and construct to understand social attachment
if one keeps in mind that social interaction in humans most
likely has other important components in addition or instead of
taction.
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